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not buying extras contalnin r ns. the Omaha colony

WHEN Atlantic City, an well a most of the colonics from other
arc taking special dancing lossons. There la almost a

of teachers and many actors and actresnes now on a
vacation that have Joined the ranks of the teachers at the various piers.
. i - Each of the famous piers at Atlrntlc City have wonderful airy hall
rooms fooled by pea breeaes and the (lancing floors and the music are per-

fect. The guests from the hundreds of hotels Keep the dancing teachers
well engaged, and then, following the lewon, they practice at these ball
rooms.

So. If you ulsh to learn the new" dances, Just watch the society
Columns and wait for the return of the Atlantic City olony; for they will
show you all cf the very newebt ones. Hut f would not blame them If they
charged you for it. for tho prices of the lespons are from 3 to J25 an hour.

I have not heard of any of the Omaha people riding in the hydroplane
at Atlantic City. I believe that Is more worth the money than some of
the dancing lessons.

Seymour Lake Country Club
Mr. V. J. t.lchnovsky entertained at din-

ner Sunday evening when he had ns

ffuu:
Mi", and Mrs. J. 1". I.nvd of Ksnxas City.
Mr, and Mrs. F. J.' Mies Brtr l.oycl.
.Mm Brrlha IJctinuvrkv.
Mr. J. It. knplcts.

. Another dinner party Included:
MtSS MIH--

Mmirtn Murdock, Mary A. Cook.
Messrs.

Vr. U. KitiRibbon. licwett.
Frsnels R. K.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mangum had
thrtr guests Punday at dinner:

Mrs. Willis Crosby.
' Miss Alic Wunor of Lincoln.
"II. K. lUmlngton. Chlcsno.

Miss Bertha Llchnovsky entertained
twenty gut Saturday evening at a
awlmmlnc party. Refreshments followed.

(lining together In another party were
Vr. and Mrs. Michael Culkln and family
and Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hlnchey and
family. .

UK and Mrs. E. L. Dsl-snns- y had
with thein- Miss Refregier and Louis

lLanney.
; Mils Francis Brooks was a week-en- d

gust of Mrs. T. l Cambs.
Th program for Tuesdsy evening will

b exceptionally good. A number of
atring4 Instrument artists will be. pre-

sented.
Mora than forty young women enjoyed

an .afternoon outing at Seymour Satur-
day, . whet boating, bathing and other
ports formed the amusements. The

group was composed of young women
mployed In the various grain offices in

Omaha, and . the trip to the. club was
made in the automobiles of the grain
men. Dinner was served on the upper
balcony of the club houe. Thosa at-

tending wert:
Mlssss-M- ala

'or.
Ahne Tract.rteron,
Pickett.
Brooks.
Anse Jessen,
Iraos Hoot.,

fdt Wlthncll,
nonstock, .

'Jrler,
Rfhrmsn,
M.C'ardsl,,
Royce.
Mary Ttautt,
TwWolf.
Tlelmer,
tlertrude Ollmoia,
Ivnim Kin.
AISrlch,

Mesflames
TAirlla Wlthnell,
Welthoner,

Mioses
Mitchell.
Irene Tracy,
c. Petersen.
Newman,
Hurt.
Marls Jessen.
Kern Sllefler,

M. Fohnoor.
K. Brnrtford.
Vxinn.

Wtlron.
Hansen,
Ore.ce I'li-rc-

nyumnd,
Irene Kennev,
Cars Hllmss,
Ylrsk,
Uouula Howe.

Mesdarties
Uii'liaruMiin.
Jensen, -

At Carter Lake Club.
i Among those dining at Carter
eltib lt evening were Frtnk U Weaver,'

'' AnUrlalnnJ fnilP CeslSI Attrthlir
Cliristl. eight; C. K. fannlns. eight: D.

H.- - Christie, two; lr. Grant Williams,
four;'!!. H. Jones, twelve; A K. Itltchle.
six; Miss Fannie Her. two: !xoe-Wll- c

Co., ten; J. D. Good, two; Oeurgo Rogers,
three; R. G. Adams, four; Margaret Gross,
two; Miss Eva Splgle. four; Mis. K. F.

lnnln. three; A. 1 Bloom, four;
Chsrles Rogers, tour; Ucy Bloom, two;
W.1 H. Gould. Jr., twelve; V. O. Mason,
three; ' Mrs. McAuVy. four; Wlll'am
Craighead, two; H' nry Kiting, four;
Miss Tennis Kohler. two; R O. Mayo,
two; J. F. ZlUel, three: T. E. Wood,
two;' Gaby Oaavreaux, two.....
At Happy Hollow.

Mra. II. G. Brown will hnve eight
guests at luncheon at Happy Hollow
TueVlsy.

"unday evening J. C. Howard had two
autsta; F. J. Norton, four; IT. F. Folsom,
tfcree; W. U Scluy. three; W. F. MUnov,

four: Chsrles E. Nlswonger. sis; tr. B.

Mflllams, four: C. 8. Htebulns. two. R.

S Booth! six: T. J. Kelly, two; G. M.

Ourkee. five; E. Millard, three; V. 1.

Hllver. two; N. II. Toung. two- - W.
Hsyes, three; R. 11. Howes, nine; W. C.

Klopp. two; V. . Selby. two.

With 'the YUiton.
Mlts Rose' Glllnsky entertained at an

impress theater party and luncheon at
M BranJeU Crcen room Saturday after-jioo- a

la honor of her guest, lrs. Bert
FoUky of Lincoln and Mlaa Bo.snie Fried
of Milwaukee and Miss Inei Rublnson of
Pes Moines, guests of Mlas Miriam levy,
Mrs. M. Monheii entertained at a large
evening party at her home rUinJay la
honor. of Mies Fried and Mies Rublnson.

Sunday School Program.
..The &. hunday school dau of the
Ftist MethudUt chtiivh gac a irkram
t Pcrter'a Home for IWe A"d. IT Capi-

tal, avenue, Sunday morning, under the
direction of the teacher, Mra. Jam-- i
ttodfie, of Dundee. Among those taking
part were Mieaes Mulxl, AIon, Marjory
Jeaee, Alice Sigse and Masttr Waller
Kuih, besides which there were songs by
the entire class,

v

Summer Plant.
,, Mlsea I.oule and Kl.rabfih tirsnt, bot-
tle Martlu ami tona Iiclloun went to
Mali Lake, la., fur a to weeks'

Uy. i
Mlas Helen Brandels U Milling friends

lf Ohio. Mi liitendoj falling tills Meek
for Kurope to study undir Wmc. Monte-or- rt

In Rome, but has postponed Iter
trip. ' pending a more settled condition
abroad, according to letter received by
friends here.

At Fontenelle Park.
. The Jlonuiouth T'ark Mothers' club will
Bi- -l at the Monmouth Hark school Tues-
dsy afternoon at :) oilmK. Roll tall
will be reetxjni.1 to with household

'r'-'.p- and there will be a short bualnesa
. n.

At the Field Club.
. iridsy evening, U. A. hesbury had
lies g.eats at the Field club; I'aul

Wernher, three; J. Q. Adams. thre: K,
M. iter, to; Albert Cahn, four; J. II.
f Wirad.fur; C. W. t.'lkin, two; C. II.

f Ralbsch. two; II. W. Cmi-fei!- , three: ().
.1 llsiimnn. two; t). C. t'uniiliialrwm, five;
S It. Reynolds, four; Albert Krug, six;
tv. M. Chambers, two; James Allen, two;
i ' i. a ei..rr 4...... v n ri ....
F. Potter, four; R. It. .Manley, four; J.
W. Hut tin. Iko; J. F. Kerr, two; I". W.
lisle, thrco; K. I, f mlth, two; C. II. Ash-to- n.

thre; A. Oslley, two: ft F. Harris,
seven: I. 1 Tubbs, three; J. U Adams,
two; F. K. l'lsrce, four. '

Monmouth Park Club.
Mrs. Alcott and children etttertslned

the meniters of Harmony council No. 1W,
Knlahts and Iadle of Hecurtty, Hunday
evening at Fontenelle park. About sixty
were present.. . - ,

Mrs. Klmer Johnson,' 3TU. North Thir-
tieth street. Ml Margaret Wellcrt and
Miss Mabel Norrts entertained twenty
guests st the puik Hsttirdsy evening.

Airs. M. Thompson hsd ten guests Sst-urd-

evening. '

.

Picino ; '

The Kt a Vlrp club gae a picnic at
Arlington Hunday, August 1. .The club
will leave Omaha on the Northwestern at
I a. m., returning at 3 p. in.

The pirnio grounds are six blocks from
the railway station. There Is a 'hsse ball
dlumon. Captains Flaehhert and Spell --

man will stage a ball game with club
members. ,

The Elkhorn river flows through the
picnic' grouhds snd they will have the
use of five row boats. -

Returning from Europe.
Dr. Faul uudlngton arrived ' In New

Tork yesterday. He has been In Europe
and waa not expected for another week.

At the Country Club.
About twenty golfers had dinner at the

Country club Sunday. A. B. Warren had
six guests at dinner in the evening, and
D. A. Baum seven.

Celebrate Anniversary ,

Misses Lilian and Padle Weiss gave an
afternoon party Saturday to celebrate the
twenty-aevent- ii wedding anniversary of
their parents,' Mr. and Mrs. A. Weiss.
The guests were:

Mesdames- -i Meadamea
H. C. Heed, , R. Hchwarla.
D. Dlckman, Joseph Alperson.
H. Duvls, K. bellmiinn.
IS. Klrschbraun,

Miss Gertrude Read. .. . , , ,

In and Out of the Bee Hive,
Mr. and Mrs. J. !!. . McCandless and

daughter leave Wednesday for Ios An-
geles and other points, to be gone until
October t .

'

Mr. snd Mrs. 8. V. Degen and Miss
Hasel Degen returned yebterday from a
trip through Yellowstone park.

Mrs. David. Deficu, whoh as spent the
lat few weeks with her fsthet, Mr. Al-
beit Hoiler, will leave this evening for
New Tork. where she will join Mr. Degen,
snd they will mske their future-home- .

Mis. T. U Davis and son and Mrs. W.
B. Roberts of Omaha me at the'Woleott
hotel in New York City. '

Miss F.llsnbeth Kern is spending two
weeks In Pes Moiiien. '

Mrs. W. E. Stockholm and aon. Dick,
have returned rfom a three week's visit
with relatives in Illinois.

ersonal Mention.
Miss Clementine S'ticlulr has been re-

moved to her h.'mo from the hospital
and Is convalescing from an' attack of
appendicius. ,

Fashion Hint

mm',
- :. r
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SY Lt MIUMKttK.
l.itUe girl s dress of pink satin. The

neck and short elbow sleeves are trimmed
wit Venetlsn Un-e- . Tw rosettes of
black velvet adorn the front.

BRIEF CITY NEWS H0G PRICES GO SKYWARD

Tote for T. J. Croats ff.r sheriff.
Yoxe,a W. aiaekswra for Ooagress.

are --toot mat It Vow Beacf.n Press.
X.lfe Bfoathly taeosse Ootild, P'e ft'.dg.
rigsUty atorag aa Taa Co., Bong. 1SI
Llghtlag rixtnrsa Rurges'-Oraprie- n

compsny.
Ketp Itsary T. Meyers for restster o?

deeds. He deserves recognition Adv.'
rank A. Xeaasdy, repuhllrsn randl-dit- e

for state senator. Twenty-eiffh- t years
In Omuha.

-- onJa S. Xopklas, repuhllrsn candidal
for county clerk, asks your support at
the polls. AiiKiist IX.

Tote for W. X, Htmtl, republb an enn- -

dlilsle for register of decis. Thirty yesrs
a resident and taxpayer of Douglas
county. Member Omaha Commercial club
and Rral ICstate exehsnge.

To Repair City Ball Boilers A propo-
sition to rrpslr the boilers St the City
hsll for V-- wss read st the meeting of
I ho city council In committee of the
whole and referred for one week.

"Today's Oompleta Morle rrogram"
may be found 011 the first page of the
classified sec tion today, and appears In
Tha Bee FXCLCSI VEL.Y. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

To Change Bntldiag Code City com-
missioners will amend the building coo
which provides for twelve-inc- h walls for
one-stor- y buildings occupying MW siiarc
feet of space. Tho amendment will re--
duie the requirements to eight Inches fnr
sll foundatlona of buildings occupying
K sfpiare feet or less. The builders have
ptoteMted, saying tho twelve-Inc- h rule was
oppressive.

Postoffice Clerks
from Over Country

Will Come to Omaha
Postoffice clerks from all over the

United States are accectlnv the Invitation
to be In Omaha. September 7 to 10, for the
convention of the National Association of
Postoffice Clerks. In reply to Invitations
sent out by the publicity bureau of
Omaha, something like 160 have alreaHv
replied with the assurance that they will
vm present. . K. Knox of Atlanta, Ga.,
was ona of the first. W. W. Ilurihrrn,i.
of rtles, N. Y was another. J. Penny.
iearner or Albany, N. Y.. was another
who accented earlv. Ttieae. tr.ihr uu
aceeptancca from New Orleans. Vlrglnls,
California, and distant points. Indicates
me raci mat the clcrka will come from
all parts of the country for the occasion.

Powell Sues Water
Boss Howell to Turn

on the City Water
Seventy cents and a prlncjple are at

atake In a mandamus suit started against
It. Beecher Howell'a water district by
Doane Powell, the cartoonist, to compel
Howell to turn on the water at S21 South
Thirty-eight- h avenue.

Because a previous tenant failed to pay
a bill of 70 cents the water board la re-
fusing to furnish the house with water.
Attorneys Fltxgerald and Lynch aay
Howell will have to yield.

Mr. Powell expecta to move Into ih
house aa soon as Mis Howell la Induced
to change his mind.

Former Secretary
of State Caught as

Auto Turns Turtle
W. F. Porter, secretary of state under

Governor Holromb, with his family, had
a most narrow escape from death Satur-
day evening eighteen miles west of Lin-
coln when their machine turned turtle
and four person were Pinioned beneath

'tho wreckage. J P. Pick, manager of the
Bowles Commission company of South
Omaha was following closely behind them
In his machine and with the aid of farm
ers was able to extricate them from be
neath the auto. The miracle waa that
none waa seriously Injured nor was the
machine badly broken. Mr. Pick towed
tho wrecked machine the eighteen miles
to Lincoln.

riolag to M.sieaf
If you want to know o advance what

pictures gee going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight read "Today's
Complete Movie Program" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
(.radically evory moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY in
The Bee.

FACES SERIOUS CHARGE
FOR STEALING MELONS

One thousand watermelins proved so
great an attraction to Joseph Doily dur
ing the hot Bund ay afternoon that he Is
charged with having broken Into a Great
Western freight car containing them. As
the melons were an interstate shipment
his alleged offenee waa brought to the
attention of the federal authorities by
Nels Turnqulst, specie I railroad agent,
who made the . arrest. Dally waa ar-
raigned before I'nlted states Commis-
sioner Herbert 8. Daniel and held on his
own recognisance bond to the federal
grand Jury.

The most desirable mrn.am'd rooms r
advertised in The Bee. "Get a nice cool
room for the summer.

Short Receipts Bring Bullish Market
Up to $9 Per Hundred.

WHO IS GETTING THE PROFIT T

While Packers Are Paslas; ea- -'
Than Dollar More Per llre

The? Are Aaklnsr F.larM t eats
More Per Pnaad for I.nlaa.

Because of the short receipts of hogs
at the south Omaha and other markets,

.as a result of the liearlng conditions and
i flee reductions last week fsrtners and
stock raisers nave lurmd bullish and
are holding tack thrlr shipments wltn

. the result that prices are roaring.
J Twenty-on- e enra of hoys in tho Houth
Om.xha market brought around t! per
hundred, one of the highest, figures ever
reached there. The receipts were about
one-thir- d of the nor. rial amount for Mon-
day and It Is expected that the quota-
tions will go up to ae high as 110 before
tho market again steadies down to a
normal condition.

Prices for beef 'steers, cow s and heifers
ran strong to 10 per cent better and tho
outlook In their beh.ilf is that the re-
ceipts will be held down until raisers
are satisfied that 'the bir.li condition

j has been overcome.
I . Who la f.ettlna Profit f
I "Who's gelling the per pound
raise In the wholesale price of pork
loins"'' is the chorus going the rounds at
Omaha meat markets. , Packing houses
SHy they have sdvanced the price because
mejr are paying more ior 1103s, anu farm-
ers point to last week's market with the
declaration that it Is not so. Monday of
lstt week the average price of hogs on
the South Omaha market waa - $8.04,
while this week It waa fa, an less.

Jacob Rosoff, manager of the Public
Market, who supplies many of the
restaurants and other big users of meat'
around town, waa confronted with a. list
of "kicking" customers when they gave
their meat ordere for the day. Last week,
he declares, that he' paid 14 cent a per
pound for pork loins, but this week the
packers are charging him H cents, and
when he raised Ida price accordlmcly he
waa politely asked If he waa crazy.

"Our profit remains Just about the
same," said Mr. Rosoff, "and we hare to
Increase the volume of our business when
we wish to make more money. The regu-
lation of the price Is not In our hands,
but in the hands of the wholesalers, and
we must necesssrlly abide by the stand-
ard they aet for us.""

inp tliat-Co-sr- h.

Dr. King's New Discovery will do It.
Get a bottle today; a quirk, safe, aura
cough and bold remedy. V)c and 11.1)0. Ail
druggists. Advertisement.
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Houses and apartments
can be rented very
cheaply now because it
is a little off season.

Vacation

I23.7S
18,75
18.78

Minn-ton-
ka Mian. 14435

Peaches and Cream
There's nothing more

tempting this time of the year than
sliced peaches, and re never
more delicious than when served
with

Starniaml UnwMttast
Cottage Milk is always ready

for use it is always fresh, pure
and sweet no dinger of souring in
any weather or temperature.

It is just the richest milk with
most of the water taken out, per-
fectly sterilized and with nothing
added.

Cottage Milk is delivered direct
from our condenseries to vour ero--
cer, insuring freshness at all times,

Get a supply today
see how delicious, econom
ical and convenient

Th Milk Without Iks
Cooked Tatta

J . . .
U 1 wo aizes--5 and 1 't

At Kmoo ISealrrt
Or Phone

CrUlsa Broksrate
OoniisiT

Bonglaa 4413.
21 S Rrandels
Hldg., tmialia. Neb

American Milk Company
CIeaW

and aastr

it is. y
I
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BASEBALL
Omaha vs. Sioux City

Aug. 11, 12, 13 and 14. .
itov-tac- ii rial. '

Friday, Aug. 14 Ladles'.
Games railed 3 P. M.

Suggestions
Go to Wyoming, the Black Hill a, Minnesota, or to the
Great t4orth Woods and Lake Country of Wisconsin
end Michigan.
Plan to take advantage en route of splendid train
service maintained via Chicago and North Western
Line the Pioneer Line West and Northwest.

Low Round Trip Fares,
are in effort daily to Sept, 30th to points Northwest,
North and Northeast, some of more important being

following:
Wyev

S.
D.

Chy, D.

Mankato.
White

17.28
18.78
12.22
11.88
14.48

Beach,

they

Theatre

Day.

tours. Wis. .819.60
Saell Lake, Wis. 17.78
Drumiaowd 20.10
Rico Laka, Wis. 18.14
Birchwood. Wis. 18.82
ChateJcWis. 18.50
Cabla, Wis. 19.70
PakdUson, Wis. 19.50

Retnrn limit October Slat. Fv)rab1 stopoTOT privflefea.
Correspondingly low fares) to other points in awns territory.

Ftrmil pmrttmdm cll al Uck ajfiees

Chicago and
North Western Railway

1401-140- 3 FmmrSl..Om.ha, N.
l J ln

Used !a mora Hones tkaa say rwe ether Iras-- a
et tSotUetl ceer combined

Anheuser Busch Co. of
DISTRIBUTORS

Family trad aupplled by

a H. HANSEN, Dealer
Phoaa DougUa 2508

OMAHA NEBRASKA

The choicest places to
live are advertised in
the "For Rent" columns
of The Bee, next to the
last page.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

Coiinqc
ElflljK

AMISEMKNTH.

Nebr.

1

I

ALL Slir.ir.lER GOODS HUST G- O-

Specials shown in every department that mean
savings to buyers nwv

Henrt for thir
Hperlal rtijs'
Clothlna: Cata-

logue.
Bent Free1. I P? V - . THE,

Linon
Dopartmont
Specials you'll find It hard to

duplicate at the prices.
8.VOO rattern Tablet noths

Pure linen, pretty patterns,
t 82.00

$1.2 Ralfast Satin Damask
Dew bleached, 72 Inches wide,

$1.00
81.ft3 Excelsior Quilted Table

Pads 34x54 Inch, ready for
u, 81.50

20c Table .TaddinK Sterling-brand- ,

double faced, heavy,
at, yard ". 21
4.oo Red Kpreads Fringed or
scalloped, cut corners, 82.75

Wash Dress
Goods

Pricings that will make a
clean sweep of all the summer
stocks.
Ratines that sold up to 1.50

yard, to close at, yd. . .tf9
Silk and Cotton Hutting that

sold to 60c yard, on sale at,
ard . SO?

Fancies that sold at 39c to 75c,
25. 38S 48Many other rousing specials.

Them are packed In bushel
baskets; extra fancy trait. Ona
bushel la equaj to threa crates.
Monday, per basket. .... 82.00
California

Peuutif Monday, crate. . g5
Oaltfiornia , srtctt Ptaars; Mon-

day, crate 82L35
SPIOCIAL. JTjOTK SAJJi

MOXltAT
' 48-I- b. aatk baa hleh arada Xna-tno- nd

H rXomT; . nothing finer
for bread. Ptoa or caJ; at. per

8110
VTe adriM rtnt to troy now. ,

10 bars Bei-Ero-A- H. Diainassl C,
Lentcr or Lsmntlrjr Qaeen WWta
ljuiadrj Bostn ; .23c

10 lbs. best white or yellow Cnrn-me- al

19c
Safety Matches, 12 boxes
6 cans Oil Sardines. . ..... ,'.2So

could not
in a day, as

many Safe
as you can

buy for five cents.
Even if he
the
not be of
size,

or

We Safe
by

mil.
lions and
of them
The wood is
and cut, the sticks

and
and the

ends and

Rnu Itnyera
Blionld Send for

th New Kali
Rug Catalog.

FREE.

These silks can't last long at
such remarkable underpriclngs.
All Silk Foulards Values

from 59c to 85c yard, 1914
weaves, all new colors, 21 and
24 Inches, wide, yard .. 38t?

91.23 Black Dress SUka Meg-salin-

chiffons, taffetas,
satin duchess and peau de
soles, 36 Inches wide, at. per
yard 98

New Fall Hllks Hundreds of
pieces now shown, big ship-
ments arriving almost dally;
Roman stripes, print warps
and plain taffetas, crepe de
chines, satin de luxe, etc., in
the new fall colorings; attrac-
tive values up from . .9S

in the

Sheets, Pillow
Cases, Bed Spreads, Towela and
Toweling at matchless low pric-
ings, quality considered.

Wash Fabrics at about half
regular retail worth. An al-

most unlimited variety of
weaves and. colorings for

A Carload of Arkansas Elberta Freestone Peaches.

Freoatone

A

Teas Poazo-- pkg. .. t 8c
pkg- - 10c

Corn flakes, pkg. 5c
Golden Santos Coffee, special, per
pound 22)te
Batter, Cheese and Eggs

Tha best strictly fresh Gut-r- an teed
Eggs, per daxext 22c

The beet Creamery Butter, carton
or bulk, per pound c

Tha beet No. 1 Country Creajnery
Bnttar, per lb. 27c

The beat Table Dairy Butter. .2eFVncy Full Cream. While, colored
or Young America Clieese. lb. 20c

Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb., 18c
Fruits and

15 lbs. New Potatoes for 2oc
4 bunches fresh Beets and Carrota

for oc
6 bunches fresh Onions for. . . .Su
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb Sc

fATS TRY AY

first-clas- s me-
chanic
make,

Home-matche- s

could,
matches would

uniform
shape, length,

thick-
ness.

make
Home matches
machinery

millions
daily.

treated

grooved com-
pressed,

paraffined

DRESS SILKS

Sweeping Clearance
Reductions

Domestic Room
Ready-mad- e

3rapo-Xnt- a,

Vegetables

H DEN'S FIRSTS

: J
Safe Home Matches

are Wonderfully Cheap

strength

"double dipped" all by
machinery.
You pay no more for Safe
Home matches than for
the kind you now use.
The price is the 5am e
five cents for a large box
of perfect matches.
Why perfect! Because
non-poisono- us. Because
non-sparkin- g. Because
the sticks do not break
when rightly used. Be-

cause the heads do not fall
off. Because the flame
burns evenly. Because
Safe Home Matches are
inpregnated to prevent
live charcoal when the
flame is extinguished.

All grocers. Five cents a box.

(Brnutne Id (fterman poubieter

?- -i


